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IN THE DOMAIN OF WOMAN.tm.
.

FOR SKA AMI-

ii'n Pnvnrllr DTCKBCH for Nun-
imcr

-
Ynchllim : "till HonlliiK.

NEW YORK , iMay 3. Amid the violence
of colors with which wo have becu assailed ,

In all their primary tints , this spring , It I *

pafo to say that noilo Is so alNpredomlnatliiB-
os red. It Is correct to wear red when ,

where or howsoever you may please , from
florid cardinal and poppy to pale geranium ,

Undoubtedly the latest dash of carmluo
adopted by the woman of many and ncll-
chosen toilets Is In her shoes. A year ago
eho would sot have dared to show the ver-

intllonclixd
-

feet outside her bedroom that
stio now proclaims as one of the prettiest
attributes of her country costume.* , and , above
nil others , ( (refers with her yachthig dress.

That , too , Is red , at least , It Is more often
red this Reason than dark blue , whether It U

SAIL CLOTH GOWN.

made of bunting , butchers' Unco , salt cloth ,

eerge , crlsplne , wool damask or French
vollalne. some of the many pretty goods they
are utilizing for water dresses , beside the
tweeds , fishers' twill nnd light but very
rough-coated pilot cloths , which last are In-

corporated
¬

Into coats , capes and caps for
rough weather. Faithfully following the suit
of all other gowns , yachting dresses for the
present are most elaborately braided , and
very many of them are made with skirts
that can bo adapted to bicycling nnd golllng ;

that Is , they are short , fall In straight lines ,
have tholr pockets in front , and button up on
either side. Again , when uny fanciful
decoration la Indulged In , there are free
adaptations made from the smart naval dress
of men. as In the blue nnd white suit pic-
tured

¬

, that-has the buttoned skirt.-
'A

.
iwhltc-rlbbcd silk vest , "buttoning' up

under one' arm and on one shoulder forms
( ho Hrst part of the w.alst , , ,, jplthcr a group
of bands nnd stars ona'i'yacht's' name Is em ¬

broidered In bright rod silk across the chestothe| undqrbody , over which Is worn a shortmiddy's coat of blucflshcr's twill faced with
ribbed silk and further ornamented with a
square sailor's collar of silk. Stars and
bauds are embroidered on the coat sleeve ,
and a ) back and front , the skirt fastens With
many flat black buttons to the little vest.

THE WATCH CAP.
Bright red leather yachting ties should ap ¬

pear under the edges ot the blue twill kilted
aklrt and the head cam bo topped off or not ,
as preference may decide , with a plaid silk
watch cap ornamented with a huge scarlet
silk tassel. Watch ] caps nre frankly adopted
this season by nil young women , who do
not In the least mind tt hea7iest coats ot
sunburn and who know what Is eminently
becoming to n young and piquant type ot
face. Older and more careful women are
clinging valiantly to the round sailor bat of
rough straw , higher than usual In the crown ,

ot ordinary width In brim and decorated with
a big bunch of flowers , planted directly on
the front of the brim or bright with a red
and white ribbon , drawn Into a small , neat
bow on one sldo. To the trlmined reefer
another branch of young mermaids have
Riven considerable attention , wearing those
made of pure white , suede , the head band

ornamented with three gold stars and perhaps
n bouquet of white and scarlet , gull wings
fastened to the head band and upstanding
to ouo slJo. These women's reefers at ) often
as not are made of ribbed scarlet silk , or
serge , to match name part of ( bo rod cos-
tumes

¬

worn , and over their broad tops pass
ribbon bands , that'In breezy moments ,'cau-bo
drawn down and fastoo>d. under the chin ,

110ATINO DRESS.-

In

.

6rder to make everything taut and EC-
euro.-

A
.

large number ot women nevertheless
make no concessions to the winds am) their
wavy environment whatsoever aud wear on
board their husband's and brother's boats
admirable llttlo squaro-crowned rolling ,
brimmed straw walking hats , bright with
tlovvurs ot aa many colors aa ( hero were
huoa In Joseph's coat. It la really only when
cruising that the sailor watch cap and
reefer are by wise women worn at all , for
If the truth must bo told , a day aboard a
boat , or air" afternoon , on deck Is very much
ntoro becomingly ami comfortably spent In-

a flowered headpiece , and dotted veil , than
In a cup add a coat of Ian.

VEILS , COnSBTS AND QLOVES.
The coat nf taa brings one around moat

naturally to the counters where yachting
gloved and volla are for sale. Tllo IIret
heavy and la white , navy blue or pale tan
nUn , all stitched narrowly with scarht Bilk
threads , the ribs on the back of the gloves
feuding lu tluy scarlet anchor * . White or

red celluloid buttons on these gloves are
prettily ornamented to represent capstan top-
er compass points , while the vail that In-

sures
¬

the timid sailor woman against tan and
sunburn Is now made of finest batiste , or
what is both cooler and lighter , of tulle , n
dark blue or green tint , woven double hi-

mesh. .

In this year ot Invention and advancement
the lady ot fashion who goes yachting
dresses as carefully for the.occasion with-
out

¬

as Vflthln. We have now the yachting
corset very hort on hips and bust , ns all
now corsets are , and Its few flexible' bones
held In place by1 a network of narrow white
bobbin bands. This corset Is worn over a
combination ot lisle thread or woven gar-
ments

¬

, or the same thing In mixed silk, and
wool and a bright gloria silk petticoat Is cast
over that. The whole arrangement Is
schemed out for the sake of avoiding weight ,

to facilitate eaay movements ntittMo at cnce
keep the wearer cool , but also from chill.-

On
.

such underwear yachting skirts of
tweed and the heavier cloths are worn with-
out

¬

ellk linings , and the lightweight serges
and cotton nro cither lined with silk or made
on separate silk petticoats. All water skirts
are cut on the bell pattern and the red
tweed shown is decorated with rf now serge
braid , at once loose and very woolly. The
red tweed has Its full braided bolero coat ,
lined with a red and white taffeta silk to
match the shirt used under It , while the
owner of the suit when she finds It desir-
able

¬

to make a change , can throw off both
coat and waist und draw on a sweater of
white silk, bearing the yacht's name ( n rod
across the chest. The bottom ot such a
sweater Is usually worn In a scries of two-
Inch wide tabs , that are about as long , to
fall around the hips and under a belt of
white or red suede that has a steel harness
buckle.

The collar rolls up high and close about
the throat , and In white , blue or red silk
these arc to be worn tluough the hot
weather by fashionable women In place of the
wool ones. Another substitute for boned
bodices and coats are shirt waists of the
heaviest white corded silk , worn with white
linen cuffs and collars , and , Instead of leather
belts , wide folded girdles of bias silk , fas-
tened

¬

In front with huge skeleton belts of cut
silver , or four-pronged bars of French btll-
llants.

-
.

A REVIVAL OF THE DICKY.-
On

.

every hand are for sale , In linen or
silk , small and large dickies , for which of
late women have conceived a great fond ¬

ness. Among the sketches Is shown one ot a
white French Fcrge , round of skirt , and Its
blouse coat half-unbuttoned and thrown back
In revers , to display n dicky shirt front of
White linen. To the eye of the casual ob-

server
¬

an entire shirt waist Is suggested ,

and a big plaid cushion cravat of silk is
crossed upon It. The design In simple lines
most carefully typifies what Is , on the whole ,

considered sweetest and best In a boating
suit , for , with rare exceptions , the full
blouse waist predominates , and when white
linen Is not wished for In the neck a dicky-
of vivid checked red. nnd white plaid silk ,
with a turn-over neck frill of white lace can
be substituted. Four-ln-band , cushion ,
string and grenadine ties nre all of service
In the way of neck adornments when dressed
for the sea , while in caao of cold weather
there are charming silk scarfs sold to wrap
twice about the neck and tie on one side ,

letting tasselcd ends fall over the shoulders.
These are nothing more than knitted alllc
adaptations ot Venetian gondolier sashes ,
that arc picturesque and useful , neverthel-
ess.

¬

. When not needed for warmth , it la
proper to knot one's silk mutller eashwlse
about the waist , and , for afternoon tea on
deck , either a linen or. checked silk dicky
can be slipped out and a lace or chiffon
front Introduced. By this means the question

,of dressing for dinner at the seaside la
promptly and comfortably settled , which In-

a measure accounts for the many open-
fronted yachting suits.-

IMPORTANT
.

DETAILS.-

In
.

the afternoon , too , on deck , heavy
leather ties are exchanged for low-heeled ,

round-toed slippers , made of white , or clear
navv blue glace kid , having tiny gold
anchor buckles on the Instep , or for slippers
quite as pretty made of snow white canvas
cloth , having a small steel cromwell buckle
holding a big flap of whitewash leather on
the instep. All these deck boots have the
thinnest slice of leather and their bottoms
carefully roughened , in order to prevent
slipping. The one Jewel worn with any of
the water costumes above described Is a
bracelet that one can have In silver or gold ,
for good taste does not approve of the yacht-
Ing

-
chatelalns , hatpins of special nautical

design. Jewel beaded chains to which tiny
binoculars are attached , or ultra marine
brooches liberally begemmed , for which there
Is a strong effort being made.

Occasionally a carefully costumed woman
wears a little, silver pulley block , or tiny
white enamel and gold round life buoy
brooch , but her only special ornament la-
a thick , flexible silver cord bracelet , on
which Is strung a. tiny watch and a silver
barometer nnd compass 6f the sizes of the
watch. This fastens rather closely about the
high wrist , or in place ot the cord a white-
wash leather strap Is used , snapped together
with a silver button in place of a clumsy
buckle. Oa all the little pieces of yachting
Jewelry Inside- her various deck hats , her
shoos and on the batidn of her cfothlng , the
wlfo of a yacht owner has engraved and
embroidered , not her own Initials only , butthe name of her husband's boat and theprivate signal In the- colors of the bunting.

There is a commendable simplicity ob-
served

¬

in the seaside and boating suits forlittle girls. Their dressmakers may utilizeall the materials adopted by the grown-ups ,
but the favorite model this summer for a-
Hinall girl's beach dresa is blue or sand
brown serge , made with a kilted skirt and a
Russian blouse waist , gathered In by n wide
black varnished or whitewashed leather belt.
A strip of white linen Is slipped inside thestraight hand collar , and a wide brimmed
chucked blue and white straw hat tops off
the feasible suit. Rubber , solid plg-skln
sand shops and scarlet socks or long black
stockings uro the final addenda , when theyoungster wears her shoes nt all , for thisyear the most fashionable mothers nro to
follow the new cure of the fresh-air maniacs
and Improve the carriage and complexion ofour future debutantes ) by giving them bare ¬

foot HUimnora. NINA FITCH.

IIIII'LOMACV. .

Why MrH. Miirillii 91. Illi-lfor Applied
for n K <irlmi 3llnMoii.{

The first woman in this country who ever
tried to vote Is also the first woman In the
world to seek a diplomatic. post Mr . Marllla-
M. . Rlcker, She baa petitioned the president
to appoint her envoy extraordinary and
minister plenipotentiary to the United States
of Colombia ,

"I nslc for the pUce. " she cays , "because
I think the time has come when women
should bo recognized In the diplomatic ser-
vice

¬

, and because I believe I have ability
and strength of character enough to warrantmy appointment. "

Mrs. Rtcker Is rjwomsn ot Immense force
of character , and no ono who knows her
doubts for an Instant that she would do
Uncle Sam credit in the South American
republic. The fact that who Is a woman
would make her particularly eager to do her
best.Mrs.

. Rlcker hao this to eay in regard to-
thu matter. t

"There Is neither constitutional nor statute
law prohibiting a wom > n' appointment to the
diplomatic service. Article 1 , section a , de-
fines

¬

the president's powers In this direction.
The woman's rights resolution , unanimously
adopted by the republican committee and
convention of Juno IS IS90 , is aa followu :
The republican party 1s mindful of the
rights ami interests ot women.-
Wo

.
favor the admlialonof, women to wider

Hpherrs of uiefulnee.1 , '
"I assisted In rescuing tbo country from

democratic and populUtlc mlsgovernmcnt
and misrule , by political work , and now I
want to be appointed to a wider 'sphere of-

usefulness' "
Mrs. Rlcker was the flrnt woman who tried

to vote. "Jwent to the selectmen In my
ward in the city ot Dover , N , II. ," uha nays ,
"and ofiked to luve my uatue put on the

check list. Three days later I materialized
at the polls anil offered the straight repub-
lican

¬

ticket this wan twenty-seven years
ago. No women voted at that time. Now four
states Wyoming , Colorado , Utah and Idaho
give universal suffrage to women with
municipal suftrngi In other state and school
suffrage In twenty-six statcH , showing that
the 'world do move. '

"I am the first woman to ask. to be ap-
pointed

¬

minister plenipotentiary to a for-
eign

¬

country. In the near future I hnvp no-
doulit women will have Ihclr fair share of
alt the Important places , although I am still
wandcilng In the political wilderness with
no glimpse of the- promised land Ilogotat
but It my party will pats a tariff bill that
will pay our bills , I ehall fllid no fault with
tlio distribution of the plo-

."Whether
.

I secure the appointment or not ,
I have established a precedent In asking for
It , and In tlio future I am cuirc It will be-
no uncommon thing for women to ask for all

such places , and sometime she- will bo ap-
pointed

¬

; it is simply a question of time-
."I

.

think President JIcKinley would bo glad
to appoint some woman toan important
place , and he may see his' way clear to do-

se , but the pressure la bard , and the voters
want the place and' the $10,000 per annum
salary. "

Apropos to suffrage for women , Mrs. Rlcker
waxen eloquent-

."I
.

Bay to all women : Get the ballot ; that
is the first thing. Women have quite as
much Interest in good government as men ,

and I fail to see why they should be excluded
from the ballot box. If taxation without rep-

resentation
¬

was tyranny before the revolu-
tionary

¬

war , and it Is generally conceded to
have been one of the great causes of the
war. It Is tyranny today. Women are taxei !

under the laws , are put Into prisons and arc
hanged under the laws , and they should have
a volco In making them ; In other words , l

women are citizens , they should have all
the rights and privileges of citizens ; II they
are not citizens , what are they ?

' ''A man said to me , not long since , 'The
ballot does not make men happy , rich or-
respectable. . ' I nt once replied'I admit

MRS. MAIULbA M. KICKER.

that , but they guard It with sleepless jeal-
ousy.

¬

. Why ? Because they know it is the
golden gate to every opportunity and pre
clseiy tbo ItlniJ of advantage It gives to' one
sex it would filvo to the other , ' "

Mrs. Kicker's ccrvlcra have been devoted
to the republican party for years , She has
used her gifts In gpercumaklng , nrgumeijtu-
tlvo writing and personal influence tiniparI-
ngly. . Her legal business she has combined
with philanthropy , having done an amount
of excellent work among prisoners and other
unfortunates.

Gillie SOUfiUT AFTER.

Why AiiierlciiiiH Are Superior lu Their
UlHtLTM.

With regard to the alleged snobbishness of
the American girl , writes Ex-Allache In the
New York Tribune, Id Is just because she Is
Dot a snob that ebe Is so much sought after
by the ImproverUhed nobleman. The daugh-
ters

¬

of Uncle Sam are by no means the only
belrerue * In the matrimonial market. Them
are plenty of merchant princes In London ,

Liverpool , Manchester , Leeds , etc. , who can
glva their daughtcni quite us handsome a
dower as any American father , and who
would bn glad to pay heavily in order to so-
euro the admission of tbelr children Into
Illustrious futnllkfl. Uut the trouble la that
them English girls da not flt Into Illustrious
families. They cannot adopt themselves >

readily io tholr surroundings , nnd the snob-
bery

-
which U Innate In the upper and

lower mldddle classes of English exudes , so-
to speak , frotnstfaete every pore. Jarring t r-

rlbly
-

upon th'o ncfve nnd refinement of
their blucblooded husbands , their relatives
and acquaintances Their heads nro turned
by their social election , and their one aim
Is to conceal tbi jWct thst they arc not to
the manner borrfP Their behavior Is In-

variably
¬

nfTectt < ami txtremo.
They are either Abnormally stiff , nnd oven
arrogant , or elro subservient and familiar.
Above nil , they are lamentably lacking In
that , eelf-rcspect whtch Imparts even
to the Scotch and Spanish peasant , and , In
one word , repel by their Innate and In-

eradicable
¬

vulgarity.
That Is why=th 3CnBllsh noblpmnn , who ,

by retson of the chargM upon his heavily
incumbercd ancestral estates , cannot afford
to marry any but a very rich woman , tnic-
hnsls not to bo found among the members
of hid own ca.-te In Great llrltaln , prefers
to come to this country for a bride. The
American girl , no matter to what class of
the oclal system In ,the United States her
parents may have belonged , somehow or
other adapts herself at once and without any
effort to whatever circle she may bo In-

troduced
¬

by her husband , Thoroughly Im-
bued

¬

with a respect of self , she
does not err on the side cither of undue
exertion or of too great subserviency. Her
Innate refinement somehow or other In-

spires
¬

her with the knowledge of Just what
to do and what to , say , and , sweeping though
the statement may appear , I have never In
all my acquaintance with "the American

girl In Lndon ," In Paris and In other great
cities of Europe ; , known her tp be guilty of
any solecism of speech or behavior Uiat could
be described as cither vulgar or EiiDbbish.

Take a girl from the English middle
classes , a maiden among1 the French bour-
geolae

-
, or n youngFrauleln from tin Burger-

rtchaft
-

of Germany , and transfer them sud-
denly

¬

to ome moie exalted sphere of bo-

clety
-

bring them , for Instance , Into social
contact with royalty-r-ln nine cases out of-

ten they will render themselves supremely
ridiculous , and wljl talk and behave in a
manner calculated to embarrass not only
themselves , but also thosa around them ,

nut with the -American girl It is quite dif ¬

ferent. She has the faculty of at once as-

similating
¬

herself to her surroundings , no
matter how now or strange , to such an ex-

tent
¬

that no one would dream that she had
not been bora and tbred thereto , were It not
for the fact that she rarely makes any secret
about her parentage or seeks to depict it as
better than It reallyis. . AVhen It Is taken
Into consideration that , in addition to this
adaptability , this absence of snobbishness ,

of vulgarity and of-affectation , she possesses
an education Infinitely superior to the Euro-
pean

¬

girl of the middle classes , besides
beauty , piquancy , readiness of speech and
repartee and an elegance of carriage and
attire that Is distinctly Gaelic , it Is not sur-
prising

¬

that the titled foreign noble should
prefer the daughter of the selfmada Ameri-
can

¬

to the womankind of the Hritlah , German
or French parvenu.-

SII11

.

WAS A USIO.V SI'V-

.AoIilevenii'iUN

.

of n Woman IliirlnK the
Hflirllloit.

The casual visitor to the Woman's Relief
Corps homo in Madison , 0 , , Is apt to pore
through the Institution and admire Its gen-

erally
¬

convenient arrangement and the neat ,

tidy manner In which it is kept up nnd
give no more than a passing thought to tbo
hundred or so inmates , most of them bent
with the weight of declining years , who are
seen hero and there about the establishment ,

whlllng away the'long hours of the day In
various ways 'as their physical condition
will brst permty. , Rome of theue women ,

wives or mothers ,uY'' those who fought In
the late war, of whpse personal acta made
them eligible td a' leslaence In the homo ,

have very infe'testlng life histories , Bays
the Buffalo ''Express.

One of the "rncwl11 conspicuous and un-

assuming
¬

old MhdlW In this Institution Is-

Mrs. . Elizabeth; HVjStiles , the i.ubject of
this sketch , wlm hanVhail an experience that
very few women7 Itt -this country can boast.-

A
.

history of lit* UN. with all Its excltjng
Incidents , woultl'make a fascinating >ook ,

In a recent chaUwltli Mrs , Stllea the follow-
ing

¬

lntcrcatlngil > Tlcf ; f her life waa brought
out. ta l "

She was born In Bast Ashtabula , 0. , Au-
gust

¬

21. ISlC.'jiUdr ifather waa Jobn P.
Brown , famlltnrlylo known as "Corker"
Brown , "who U well remembered by many
of the old-ttinuV-realdcnts of today. Mlta-

Brown's early llfonwas not -very eventful ,

but aa she neareil tlutfltate of young woman-
hood

¬

she became qulto noted for two accom-
plishments.

¬

. One washer success as a nurse ,

and more than one person gave her credit
for saving their Ilycs. The other was her
ability to make cheese Just a little better
than others able to make , and she has
received J5 a day to teach others her way
of doing It-

.MURDEIl
.

OF HBIl HUSBAND.-
At

.

the age of 1 eho went to Chicago ,
where she resided a number of years. In-
184C she was married t Jacob Stiles , and
thirteen years later they took up their real-
ilcnco

-
In Shawneotown , Kan , , where , In Octo-

ber
¬

, 1802 , Mr. Stiles waa murdered at hla own
gate by a band of ICQ guerrillas under the
command of the famoifa chieftain , Charles
Quantrlll. The rebels came dressed In the
blue uniforms of Union soldiers , after mid-
nlgUl

-
, ami the color deceived the Union sym-

pathizers
¬

and they were taken by surprise.-
Mrs.

.
. Stiles had not yeb retired , but they got

ber husband out of bed and took him prls-
aer

-
as far as the gate, where their blood-

thirsty propensities got the better of their
Judgment and they shot him down before the
eyes of his frightened wife , who stood on
the porch and witnessed the murder. At the
same time another rebel , with a revolver In
his hand , was about to shoot Mrs. Otlles , but
(Juantrlll stopped his doing BO under threat
of death. The widow was idlowcd her
liberty , but thereafter wns sorely persecuted
by sympathizers until her residence there
became absolutely unsafe , and a company of
Union soldiers was sent from the fort at-
Leavcnworth to escort her and her children
to the fort for protection.-

COMM1SSSIQNKU
.

AS A SPY ,

It was not long jitter her admittance to the
fort before she was called to Washington by-
a letter from General Lane , which was also
signed by President Abraham Lincoln. Sen-
ator

¬

Marvin of Missouri and a company of-

seventyfive others wcro nbout to start for
Washington and Mrs , Stiles accompanied
them. Upon arrival them she learned that
she wm ( sent for to take a place In the ser-
vice

¬

as a spy , and upon her acceptance she
received her Instructons. In a few months
she returned to Leavenworth for her child ¬

ren. Taking them to Washington she
placed two of them In school and took her
daughter Clara with her In the detective ser-
vice

¬

of "Undo Sam. " All through the re-
bellion

¬

she was In almost constant service ,

nnd during that time eho did special work
In nineteen different states and Canada , brav-
ing

¬

the hardships of the crude methods of
travel and the exposures to all kinds of
weather , for love, of country and hope of-

ultimata revenge for the murder of her hus-
band.

¬

.

She was personally acquainted with many

YACHTING TOILETS.

of the noted generals , as her frequent
| changes from one locality to another brought
| her under their direction. She faced death

many times , and her repeated escapes were
generally due to her ready wit nnd cool
nerve. Therein also lay the secret of her
success aa a spy. On one occasion , when
she was arrested at Jefferson city , Mo. ,

charged with being a spy , and her horse
was taken from her as she was escorted to
General Prlco for trial , so well was she In-

formed
¬

on confederate affairs that .she suc-
ceeded

¬

in making the general believe she
was a rebjl spy. and not only secured her
freedom , but was given a better horse and
firearms and sent on her way.-

A

.

VACANCY IN TUB PICKET LINE.
Ono dark night when she and her daughter |

were out on a long rldq on the KansasMis-
souri

¬

border , the daughter fell asleep on her
horse , and lld not know when a sentry
grasped Mrs. Stiles' horse by the head and
attempted to arrest her. i The sound of a
pistol shot awoke the girl , and before she
hail tlnia to wonder what had happened her
mother was again at hpr side , but there was
a vacancy in the picket line.

The lady likes to tell how ehe directed the

capture ot a confederate ) cannon one dark
night , with only her husband and daughters
to assist her, after whole companies of sol-

diers
¬

bad made uniucceasful attempts to
get It-

.In
.

her exploit * ! it, not infrequently became
necessary for the woman to dress the
wounda of fallen or disabled soldiers , and
even amputations of small nature have fal-
len

¬

to her1 lot to perform. The art of shoot-
ing

¬

firearms , which her father taught her
In her early childhood , often nerved her well
in her career of detective ,

Clara wait 'Mrs. Sttlo'a almost constant
companion and faithful ally on the nuny
perilous trips which that woman was com-
plied

¬

to take anil fearlessly shared tbo ex-

Mme. Yale's Sunday tetter on Beauty.-
To

.
tlio Ladles of Omaha , Nob. :

While beauty differs according tt> Individual tnstp , nevertheless It lies Inour power to remedy the defects so disastrous to licnuly , the following advicewill be of great vnlnis to all tboso allllotod with drooping eyelids or a shriveled ,loose shin surrounding the eyes :

Hoforo retiring , massage around the eyes by llrst. applying the skin food ,
and then with the tip-ends of the lingers , work In a circular movement surround ¬

ing the eyes. Commence at the Inner corner , (Irst passing the lingers over theeyeball uml then around under the eye. Continue this method llfty times to
each eye. Commence at the Inner corner, llrst passing the tin-
gors

-
over the eyeball ami I lion around the eye. Continuethis method llfty times to each eye The second' movement con-

sists
¬

of rubbing the eyebrows upward with the palm of the hands , counting
one hundred strokes. After this has boon done take one pint of Ice water andadd to It one heaping teaspoonful gf table salt. With this saturate a strip of-
surgeons' lint long enough to reach from ear to ear and broad enough to en ¬

tirely cover ( lie eyes. Wring this out of the salted water and lay It across theeyes and bandage It on witli a dry strip of llannel and allow It to remain on
nil night. Continue this treatment until the cure Is e omplete and then occa-
sionally use tlie eyelash grower to Increase the eyebrows and lashes.-

In
.

next Sunday's letter 1 will tell how a double chin may be reduced ami
lost contour of the face and throat restored. MMK. M. YA1.10.-

T.

.

. 8. Adddress all questions to Mmlamo M. Yale , Templeof Meanly. Chi-
caco

- V, and she will ehoetTnlly reply to same. Kindly mention this paper anil duto-
of same. All communications strictly coiill-

dontlal.Mme.

.

. Yale's
s

ALL THE RAGE.I'lioti-
NiiiiilM

.
of | r ;rNHlvr witnini throiiKniir IUMV ili-parliurnl , conliilnliiK

Mine , Ynlr'N Si-orctM of ilir Toilet. l : v > r.vl i > ly ilollKlittMl tilth ( lit miir-
ifloiiH

-
rrMiiltN of Mint * , v- ' ' ; iIlniiivorlcN.V < - IMTMOnnll.v Ktin-riijitrt

-
- their purity anil hluh HIIHN merit.

Awarded World's Pair Medal and Diplom.t of Honor.-
Hmlornuil

.
by K"vcrtinii-tit

Shun substitutes and imitations *

CUT PRICES.9I.M-
13.

.
. Y.U.K'S "SKI.V KIMIU" wrinkles , restores youth. To sizes.price JI.W uml mil. our nrlct- only Jl.l !) ami JiKt.

311112. YAI.K'S "CO.IIIM.U.VIO.V IIMCAOIl" cleara ( he complexion : u moves all klnblemishes. llrKUUr price tJ. ( , our price onls tl 7i.
Ml II 13. VAI.ir.S "iiIMH 01. ' IIK.VIITV" create.n rosy Blow of nului.il color ; u-

Bkln tonic. HcRUlHr price Jl.uo , our tulcu only I9c.
Ml II 13. V Vl.ir.S" HAM ) ninkea the hnnil soft , ilollentc uml white.Itcgulmptlcu Jl.uo , our vrlco enl > Cio-

.MI.1I13.
.

. lAI.K'S" lOXCIOI. S1O11 ItAlIt TOMC." A nelcnlUlc medicine for ivstorlnsthe hair to poifcet health anil HH natural color. .Stops hair falllliK , ilniulrurf nnit ull
ailments nf the lialr , riot's not crfect the tmlr'K natuial color ; can bo usoil by Mondcs and biu-
ncttcs , clilliln-n or mlultn or either t.eItpRUIni price Jl.UO. our pilen mily C.'o.

" 1I11K. VAl.lTS "IIAIH CM1AM3H. " A perfect Bhumpou .ilKhly medicated. ItPKtilnr-
price. Jl.CD our pi Ice only f.'Jo.

" 11111. } . VAl.IVS FliriTCI HA." A female tonic, siirpiuiilnir In im-ilt unylhlnir
ever for cuilntr the complalnti peculiar to tinPCX. . lletnihir pilee Jl.ll ) , our pike
only CSc. i

" 1IMI3. YALirS "III.OOD TOXIC. " A rent Mood purlllcr and Kftioral tonic for tmllil-
llff

-

up a lun-ilown > Ktem and nellnt; upon the folixid llxcr mid UdncjH. Ki-'ltiK fticiiKlh. vlior:

and purity to all the organs ot either evx. children or uilults. Itcniil'.r pilcv Jl 00 , our
price only Me.

" 111110. YAIiK'S "l '13ltTIIjyl3It.| " Ape euro for constipation. .Regular price i-

OMAHA.

150. our iirlce only JI.19-
.MMII3.

.
. YAliU'S "SI'KCIAI * OIVIMIKXT A.M1 I.OTIOX. " A positive rule for

hlacMieaiK pimples and all manner of eruptive skin dhieases. To IK ; uwl an till voted the
Ointment before retiring nnd tfie IxUlon at nlsht. Hcuular price Jl.Oi) cneli , our price only
Ct"o

"Ilim. YAliU'S "UYKllltOW AMI 13YI31i.lhll CSHOWISU" for promoting the
growth ot e > nnd evelashp. Truly MOiuleifuI. IleRiilar pi leu Jl.GO. our pi Ice only GOc.

" 1I11IC. VAUC'S "TOOTH lOVIII3lt. "
" 1I1IH. YAl.K'S l M ; ii OVHI3H. " Three shades , HcBh , white , cicnm. Regular

price fiOc. our price only 3."-
c."IIIIi

.
; . YAl.H'S "COMIMiUXIIIV SOAP. " IteRUlnr price 2Tc. our price only 15e.

" 111113.Al.liS "JACK 1IOM13 M3AVI3S. " A rose pink tint for the cheeksper-
fect

¬

Imitation of nature. Itcgulnr iirlee JI.OO , our prleo only Cite.
" 111113. YA IBIS'S "HOSI3 IH'IJS. " l.ip B.ilve. IteguMr rrlce 1100. our pllco only C9c.

" 111113. YAM3S "I.'AIIOI.S lit 11)13 TO II13AUTY." Kiv . Atk for one.
" 1I1II3. YAUi'S MIACICAIj M3CIII3T ," for hoftenliiff bath Itesulur price

150. our nrlei- only Jl lit.
" 111113. YANK'S GH13AT SCOTT. " Cure for buperllous hair. Ueuuhir price $ i.OO-

.ovlr
.

". 'nn".1viviJii's'
" 110113. AMI AVAHT ic.vriiACToii." ncguhir price jsoo , our

pr
. 'jfj , -

AIjK.s , , ,
> A tfitKcMCfjA. " cure for ficckles. Hegular price 100. our prle

°" y
"Mill ? . YAliTS'S 'lllS'l"KOOn) ;" Smnll. llCRiilnr price. $1 W , our prlcn Qiily fl Id.
" 111113. YAI.K'S "III .VI' FOOIJ. " 1irce. Hcgulnr prlct * I3M. nur prim only 123)) .

" 111113. YA1H'S "l'MC'13 13 % A II HI. ." Id-Kulnr nrlcf ft M. our price only Jl 11)) .

YANK'S "ni'lCHUO !! 1M3XCIIS. " JlCKUlar price 25c , our pi Ire only IOC.

.

posures and unpleasantness ot the expedi-
tions.

¬

.

LIFE SINCE THIS WAR.
After the close GI the war Mrs. Stiles went

from Washington toGeneva. . O. , and located ,

but she did not like tlio town , and in 1SG5

went to .Nlles , Vonango county , Pa. , where
she resided with one ot her girls until she
entered the Women's nellet Corps homo
about a year ago.

Although the lady has passed her tour
score of life's milestones , and notwithstand-
ing

¬

the exposures she underwent for love of
the union , she is remarkably well-preserved
and blessed with a happy disposition , which
Is a uofln to .herself and casts many glances
of sunshine among her associates. Her mind
Is perfectly clear nnd her recollection of dates
and namea is remarkable. " She is Justly
pround ot the part she took In putting1 down
the rebellion , nnd will sit for hours and re-

late
-

occurrences which never tire her listen ¬

ers. Within a year she has dictated manu-
script

¬

for a large book which she will have
published. This remarkable woman has also
served her country In another way. She
never bore any children , but has raised thirty
girls to youiiK womanhood and seen them
started out on lives of usefulness. The
"daughter" Clara , who was In service with
her. Is one of the many foster children ! now
Mrs. Clara Seaman of Ashtabula , 0. Mrs.

SMAL.IJ SUMMKH STAYS.

Stiles waa never wounded and could never
ho Induced to ask for a pension ,

siJT.iiiuOAKS. .

Ulruaul , Cool und IJulittvHiilit Hi > i*

If > luiif l for Hot ,
A little zone of silk or satin with the

fewest posslblu bones Is the new cornet. "For
this decrease In the elze and strength of
stays , " says an amiable French corhctlen ; ,

ivho hoaatx that she imiwrto and makes only
for women of very high degree , "your new
American pasclon for ( lie sport is illructlx-
legpoiulblo , madame , and the name thing ls '
brooming the ca u In I'arln , I nnd. Why , I-

utiould say the wheel and tua golf club ought

to bear what we might call the blame , for
lot mo tell YOU a little secret. The women
who come into my fill op for lilting and meas-
ures

¬

demand ICES and lesn whalebone , fewer
steels than ever before , and some of them
wish they needeiUtu wear no corset nt all-

."Par
.

example , look here. If yon please , and
here , " and the plump little woman laid two
pair ot stays side by side. The llrdt was a
shapely affair , measuring seventeen Inches
fiom top to- bottom of the front steel , com-
pounded

¬

of the sttrtest cuiitllle and fifty
choice whalebones , six side steels and ton
steel bust braces ; three strips of satin ribbon
and ten whalebones about nix Inches lone
composed the second.-

A
.

DADY OK A COUSIST-

."This
.

, " Indicated the French woman , "wns
the approved corset , according to the pattern
of which rwe made thousands two years ago ,
and this is what we nro making for 1S07. Let
me tell you , It is sad , hut the old corset la-
donp for. Your wretched sport in which you
Amcrk-an women lind so much pleasure U
ruining our trade. Th.ere are Ju&t half the
number of stout women to make , for that wo
used to have. With Rolf and bicycling they
are reducing themselves , nnd you sec what
they now demand , fhe perfect corset for
this spring must be cool and short ,' very
light , have few bones , and. above all , glvi-
kfrccdom'ln the waist. Hero Is tvliat wo make.
For the golf course , a perfect baby of a-
corset. . In which you count twelve bones , nnd
the length nine inches. Instea.l of coutllle ,
Bilk or satin , a cotton net dotlb'ed is the ma-
terial

¬

we IIBC , You would harJIy call that a
hand of steel In a glove of vi'lvl , would you ,
especially as there are only tnn cteels , In-

stead
¬

of six , any longer used in o.ir best
corsctR , and thoaii must be very tlilii ami
very flexible. The Idea of thlj more belt , is
you can HPO , I : but to give the figure slight
support , and leave lilpn. waUt nnd arm frcu
for the grand awing and the great twist
necessary in usinghe( clubs-

.nilUION
.

STAYS-
."SomolJmea

.

inr.tead of not we employe a klnfl-
of Hat banket work , mailo nf nnrrow bobbin ,

and again we build the numn aort of llttlo
corset out of itrljis of ribbon half an Inrh
wide and running round and round the
waist. Such stays are considered by women
of experience quite as nice for the wheel , for
tpnnls and for riding ns th golf conine. Tlmy
are cool and light and pliable , yet wo have
putrotin who catch fold ea.illy and adopt thiiio :

the now < corsets. They have no lace
In tha hack , you see , are woven of pure
wool , In one piece , that measures only twelve
inches acrora the waist line. That twelve-
Inches , through the elasticity of the wool , a-

cat'lly drawn out to fold clcno about u-

twonlytwo or twenty-llve-lnch watat , nnd-
thl.i woolen glrdje hooks up In front In a
perfectly orthodox fashion-

.'The
.

women like them because they nra-
so easily put oft'nnd on. When off they
spring bnck Into the flmallcnt compass , uml
they really do krcp one cooler , as woolen
underwear alwayN ilocu on a warm day. llot-

'H , for delicate persons nf roiiruc they are
much oafer thin the openwork ones. All the
comets I've been showing yuu here , however ,
are meant for stout women ," explained the
voluble little roreetlcre , "Junt eomo over
hero , and I'll how you what thu Blender
glrU aud matrons use.

roil J-'UMj DKISSS-

."Hero
.

is a satin ilrcwi corset , eight
Inches long , cut In a deep V In front and
so diced away on the hips that Just a) hand-
ful

¬

of bouts ami natln remains. There uro
one or ( wo hooks in front , and If you will
kindly observe the big hook we tauten lour
down in front , under which the belts of
petticoat )! patch , you will son U la madu of
gold , with tiny Jewels set lu It. Now for
evening wear we have still another oluy. It
opens but once In the back , and there U
laces , you see , like tlui bodliu of a lull
dres.i. Only the long pointed front Is boned
and that heavily , while on thu hips , by
clashing uhat wo call Hit. sklrtti of the cor-
net

¬

, no confining pressure Is made there.-
IJy

.
means ot the laeta behind thl * corset can

be muda lo fit every curve of the figure , and
they hive been Introduced in behalf of tl'u'
summer ball gowns that are cut on the early
Victorian models ,

"These aru all the slays for occasions when
more or less ceremony of drcto must bo ob-

served.
¬

. When at home lu morning suit , or


